
Task  

1. 詳讀以下資訊並且歸納出用法 

2. 設計成易懂海報(可運用圖像記憶、聯想等

幫助理解和記憶) 

 

let-let-let  讓、允許 

example sentences  

1. Let it go~ let it go~ Can’t hold it back 

anymore.  

2. Mom didn’t let me play video games. 

3. Please let us watch this movie.  

4. My brother always lets me use his computer.  

5. Those boys let the dog eat their lunch.   
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make  逼迫…..做某事 

example sentences  

1. My brother makes me do the dishes for him. 

2. Why do you make your dog stand on two 

feet?  

3. Go away! Don’t make me push you!  

4. The teacher makes us listen to Mayday’s 

song every day.  

5. * The movie made me cry.  
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1. 詳讀以下資訊並且歸納出用法 

2. 設計成易懂海報(可運用圖像記憶、聯想等
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has/have – had- had  叫…做某事 

example sentences  

1. My boss has me buy him a cup of coffee 

every day. 

2. Father had my brother and I wash his car. 

3. Joe had me look at his photo yesterday.   

4. Tom has Emily do his homework for him 

5. The police have the boys hide behind the 

car.  
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help  幫忙 

example sentences  

1. Can you help me plant the tree?  

2. I always help my mother to cook.  

3. Did you help Judy to mop the floor?   

4. Hontin help Even wash his hands.  

5. I can help you to move the table.    

 

 



Task  

1. 詳讀以下資訊並且歸納出用法 

2. 設計成易懂海報(可運用圖像記憶、聯想等
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Should (aux) 應該 

Example sentences 

1. We should be careful when using fire.  

2. They should put the paper in the bag.  

3. The students should wear uniform today.  

4. You should not shout in a library.  

5. Should they bring eggs to school?  
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1. 詳讀以下資訊並且歸納出用法 

2. 設計成易懂海報(可運用圖像記憶、聯想等

幫助理解和記憶) 

must(aux) 必須 

Example sentences 

1. Everyone must follow the rule.  

2. We mustn’t litter.  

3. People mustn’t hurt other people.  

4. Must they come to school this Saturday?  

5. Sandy must hand in the report now.  

 

 

 



Task  

1. 詳讀以下資訊並且歸納出用法 

2. 設計成易懂海報(可運用圖像記憶、聯想等

幫助理解和記憶) 

want(想要) need(需要) ask(要求) tell(告訴) 

Example sentences 

1. Julia wants her brother to share his juice.  

2. The old lady need people to help her.  

3. The mad asked me to give him some money. 

4. Did Tom tell you to hide my pencil box?  

5. Lily wants her mother to sleep with her.  

6. Do you need anyone to give you a hand?  

7. Mom asks me not to use my cellphone too 

often.  



Fight for your team!!!!   Name_____________ no.______ 

A. Match  

make have let should must 

help want need  ask tell 

1.讓、允許__________________  2. 應該___________________ 

3. 迫使 _____________________ 4. 幫忙__________________ 

5. 告訴_____________________  6. 叫…__________________ 

7. 必須__________________ 

B. Fill in  寫出正確的動詞型態 

  1. Don’t let anyone ________ (get)into the house.  

  2. Can you help me _________(boil) the eggs?   

  3. Teacher Lee asked us ________(take) out the garbage.  

  4. You should _________(put) on your jacket.  

  5. We mustn’t _________(laugh) at our classmates. 

  6. Mr. Wang has me ________(cut) the tree in the garden.  

7. Bully had me ________(stand) here for two hours.  
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